
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Digital Economy Week 
A r e  y o u  s t r u g g l i n g  t o  n a v i g a t e  y o u r  w a y  t h r o u g h  t h e  m y r i a d  o f  d i g i t a l  o p t i o n s  

a v a i l a b l e  i n  t o d a y ’ s  b u s i n e s s  w o r l d ?  

Digital Economy Week responds to this challenge by helping businesses understand the digital world and 
how to use the wealth of digital technology available to achieve success and improve their bottom line.  

Digital expert and workshop presenter Tim Gentle’s advice to businesses is simple:  “If you don't think 
digital, there’s a big chance you’ll be left behind.”  Hear more via Tim’s video. 

Presentations by Tim and other digital experts will be featured during Digital Economy Week workshops to 
demonstrate the potential applications of digital tools to help make your business thrive. 

 

Location Date Activity 

Rockhampton 
The Empire Conference Centre 
Victoria Pde 

Monday 1 June Meet and greet – 7:30 am to 8:00 am 
Stand-up breakfast and networking 
Thinking digital keynote address – 8:00 am to 8:45 am 
Tim Gentle (Design Experts) 
GoDigitalQld – 8:45 am to 9:00 am 
Katrina Watson (Queensland Government) 
Capricorn ICT Network – 9:00 am to 9:45 am 

We didn't bring two servers into the Ark 
Jason Foss (Almost Anything) 
Getting digital fit  
Petros Khalesirad (A&B Mylec) 

Digital review mentoring – 10:00 am to 2:15 pm 
4 sessions available (by prior appointment only) 

Emerald 
McIndoe Park 
2 Opal St 

Tuesday 2 June Digitising my business – 8:30 am to 11:30 am 
Tim Gentle (Design Experts) 
Digital review mentoring – 12:30 pm to 5:15 pm 
5 sessions available (by prior appointment only) 

Gladstone 
Queensland Government Office 
Level 1, 20-22 Herbert St 

Wednesday 3 June Digitising my business – 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm 
Tim Gentle (Design Experts) 

Thursday 4 June Digital review mentoring – 8:30 am to 12:15 pm 
4 sessions available (by prior appointment only) 

Yeppoon 
Ocean View Room 
Strand Hotel, 2 Normanby St 

Thursday 4 June Moving your business online – 3:00pm to 5:00pm 
Melissa Westcott (TM3 Training Solutions) 

Rockhampton 
Rockhampton Enterprise 
Centre, 214 Quay St 

Friday 5 June Starting out with social media – 8:00 am to 10:00 am 
Melissa Westcott (TM3 Training Solutions) 
One-on-one coaching sessions are also available from 
11:00 am to 6:00 pm (for a fee). To book your session, 
contact: melissa.westcott@tm3trainingsolutions.com.au. 

  

 
 

http://bit.ly/thinkdigitalworkshop
mailto:melissa.westcott@tm3trainingsolutions.com.au
http://rockhamptontickets.com.au/


Digital  Economy Week 
Thinking digital keynote address 
Going online is more than just having a website 
The digital world can be plugged into all areas of your business to help it grow and improve its bottom line 
– from generating leads, streamlining production to managing staff and finances. Learn about the array of 
low cost digital tools available to help digitise your business. Tim Gentle is a digital strategist, entrepreneur 
and educator, with experience leading more than 500 workshops assisting small businesses to navigate 
their way through the complexities of the digital world. Let Tim’s passion inspire you to think digitally! 

We didn't bring 2 servers into the Ark 
The way we use technology has changed. Are you keeping up? 
Jason Foss (Almost Anything) will challenge attendees by looking at how embracing new cloud-based 
business solutions and online collaboration tools, business can be freed from their ‘digital shackles’ to 
become more productive, mobile and resilient. Make sure you’re keeping up! 

Getting digital fit 
Getting your business into tip-top digital shape 
Petros Khalesirad (A&B Mylec) will showcase a local business that has taken up the Capricorn ICT Network’s 
‘get digital fit challenge’.  This business will share their experiences working with Petros, through a series of 
weekly ‘digital workouts’, to strengthen their digital capability to become digitally lean and mean for 2015. 

Digital review mentoring 
A tailored digital review for your business 
To get you started on digitising your business, take advantage of our digital review mentoring sessions. By 
simply booking an appointment and completing a self-assessment (including digital audit), you will have 
access to an expert mentoring panel who can provide tailored advice on the approach best suited to your 
business. There is no obligation to act, and all information discussed will be held in strict confidentiality. 

Digitising my business 
Taking positive digital action to improve your bottom line 
Presented by Tim Gentle, this hands-on workshop demonstrates how you can harness the power of the 
Internet to strengthen all areas of your business. This workshop will help you to understand what a digital 
strategy is and why your business needs one if it hopes to compete in today’s complex, digitally-focussed 
business environment. So register today to take the first step towards digitising your business! 

Moving your business online 
Should I be taking my business online? 
Melissa Westcott (TM3 Training Solutions) has experienced great success taking her footwear business 
online. Melissa will share her success story and help map a process to help answer the question:  “Should I 
be taking my business online?” This will help you better understand what businesses should consider in 
going online, the benefits of doing this and how you can go about it. 

Starting out with social media 
An introduction to using social media tools to build an online presence 
Based in Moranbah, Melissa Westcott (TM3 Training Solutions) has a wealth of experience in using social 
media tools to establish an online presence for small businesses. This workshop will introduce you to the 
social media tools that you can start using to build your business’ online presence today. 

Don’t miss the chance to start thinking digitally about your business!   

 
 

For more information visit www.dsdip.qld.gov.au/digitalweek or contact Steve Knight at DSDIP’s Fitzroy and 
Central Regional Office on T:  07 4924 2910 or E:  steve.knight@dsdip.qld.gov.au 
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